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摘 要 

I 

摘 要 

随着陆地可培养微生物资源的大量开发和研究，从中发现新菌种、新代谢产

物的可能性日趋减小。于是人们将目光投向了海洋和植物内共生菌等新资源的研

究。这些特殊生境的微生物，能够产生结构新颖、种类繁多及活性独特的次级代

谢产物，已成为发现新活性物质的重要来源。 

本论文对一株海洋细菌、一株海洋放线菌和一株植物内生菌的次级代谢产物

进行了研究，旨在发掘具有较高生物活性的新天然产物，为开发新药奠定基础。 

对海洋细菌（Pseudomonas sp. 1896）进行了 30 L 发酵罐发酵培养，并对其

次生代谢产物进行了分离纯化，通过波谱学方法对化合物的结构进行了测定，共

鉴定了 5 个环二肽化合物，分别为 cyclo-(D-pro-L-tyr)，cyclo-(L-pro-L-tyr)，

cyclo-(D-pro-D-trp)，cyclo-(D-pro-L-val)，cyclo-(L-pro-D-met)。 

对海洋放线菌（Streptomyces sp. LZ38）进行 14 L 的 ISP3 固体培养基发酵，

从其发酵提取物中分离鉴定了 9 个化合物，其类型包括大环内酰胺和倍半萜。它

们分别为 geldanamycin（L-1）；herbimycin B（L-7）；17-O-demethylgeldanamycin

（L-12a）；reblastatin（L-10）；autolytimycin（L-11）；17-demethylreblastatin（L-2）； 

hygrocin A 的降解产物（L-5a）；新型大环内酰胺类化合物（antibiotics L-13）；

新型倍半萜类化合物（L-3）。 

对云南美登木（Maytenus hookeri）内共生放线菌Streptomyces sp. CS进行 ISP3

固体培养基发酵，从其发酵提取物中分离鉴定了 3 个化合物，分别为大环双内酯

conglobatin（CS-6），大环内酯 24-demethylbafilomycin D（C-7）和大环内酰胺

naphthomycin E（CS-12）。 

利用 MTT 法对新化合物的细胞毒活性进行了初步测定。结果显示，在浓度

为 20 μM 时，L-3 对 HeLa 细胞的抑制率为 87.8%。L-13 对 HeLa 和 HepG-2 细

胞株都没有细胞毒活性。 

本论文的结果表明，海洋细菌及放线菌，植物内生放线菌蕴藏着丰富的次级

代谢产物资源，是寻找药物先导化合物的重要资源。 
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Abstract 

As the terrestrial sources have been fully researched, the possibility has become 

declined gradually that found new species and new secondary metabolites. Thus, 

people pay attention to the study of new groups from marine and plant endophytes. 

The microorganisms with special ecological environment can produce numerous 

metabolites with novel skeletons and varied and unique bioactivities. They have been 

a very important source for searching new bioactive natural product. 

In this thesis, secondary metabolites from one marine bacterium, one marine 

actinomycete and one plant endophytic actinomycete were observed for the discovery 

of new bioactive compounds. 

The marine bacterium (Pseudomonas sp. 1896) was cultured in a 30 L fermentor. 

The secondary metabolites of the broth were studied. Five dicyclopeptides were 

elucidated by spectroscopic methods. They were identified as cyclo-(D-pro-L-tyr), 

cyclo-(L-pro-L-tyr), cyclo-(D-pro-D-trp), cyclo-(D-pro-L-val), cyclo-(L-pro-D-met) 

respectively. 

The marine actinomycete (Streptomyces sp. LZ38) was cultured in a 14 L ISP3 

agar medium. Nine compounds including eight macrocyclic lactam and one 

sesquiterpene were elucidated. They were geldanamycin (L-1), herbimycin B (L-7), 

17-O-demethylgeldanamycin (L-12a), reblastatin (L-10), autolytimycin (L-11), 

17-demethylreblastatin (L-2), degradation product of hygrocin A (L-5a), a new 

macrocyclic lactam (antibiotics L-13) and a new sesquiterpene (L-3). 

The Maytenus hookeri endophytic Streptomyces sp. CS was cultured in ISP3 agar 

medium. Three compounds were isolated and identified as conglobatin (CS-6), 

24-demethylbafilomycin D (C-7) and naphthomycin E (CS-12). 

The cytotoxic activity in vitro against cancer cell lines of these new compounds 

was assayed by MTT method. L-3 showed inhibition rate at 87.8% against HeLa cell 

line in the concentration of 20 μM. L-13 showed no cytotoxic activities against HeLa 
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Abstract 

IV 

and HepG-2 cell lines in the concentration of 20 μM. 

Our results indicaded that marine microorganisms and plant endophytes can 

produce novel metabolites. They are important sources of searching leader 

compounds for drug discovery. 

 

Key words: bacterium; actinomycetes; secondary metabolites 
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常用英文缩写词 

V 

常用英文缩写词 

缩写式 全称 

NMR  Nuclear magnetic resonance （核磁共振） 

MS Mass spectrometry 

UV Ultraviolet（紫外） 

ESI-MS Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 

IR Infra-red（红外） 

δ chemical shift（化学位移） 

s singlet（单重峰） 

d doublet（二重峰） 

t triplet（三重峰） 

q quartet（四重峰） 

dd doublet of doublet 

dt doublet of triplet 

m multiplet（多重峰） 

h hour 

DEPT distortionless enhancement by polarlization transfer 

HMBC Heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation（碳氢远程相关） 

HMQC Heteronuclear Multiple-Quantum Coherence（异核多量子相关） 

HSQC Heteronuclear Single-Quantum Coherence（异核相关） 

COSY Correlated spectroscopy 

mg milligram 

mM millimolar 

ppm part per million 

Rf Relative mobility 

RP-18 Reversed-phase octadecyl silica gel 

r/min revolutions per minute 
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